
Odense: attractions, nature, food courts and much more…  

Outdoor activities  

• Stige Ø: It is a little half island with hills, where you can hike or 

ride on a mountain bike. Stige Ø was waste dump before, but today it 

is a very beautiful area, where a lot of people visit during the summer 

time. There is minigolf and an ice cream shop there as well 😊. You 

can find Stige Ø here.  

 

• The lakes and forest in Davinde is a place, where you can hike 

and bath. Please note the bathing water is fresh water, and 

therefore you do not float as well as in salt water. Some places 

the water is very deep, so please be careful, if you go out for a 

swim there. You can read more about Davinde here.  

 

• Odense Harbour Bath. The address is: Gamle Havnekaj 3, 5000 

Odense C. Odense Harbour Bath is located on the inside (closest to the 

city centre) of the harbour. For more information, have a look here.  

 

Places to eat  

• Storms Pakhus: Odense is a new, atmospheric food market of international format in Storms Pakhus' 

raw industrial warehouse at the harbor. Storms Pakhus offers both street food and creative 

workshops with the 3000 m2 storehouse with approx. 24 food stalls, 6 bars (Fridays and Saturdays the 

bars stay open late) and 12 creative workshops. More information can be found here.  

 

• Arkaden Food Market: Before Arkaden was filled with Party-people, but now it is filled with lots of 

gastronomic experiences. Distributed on 22 stalls, there is food from near and fare, and if you are into 

delicacies, take away, freshly ground coffee, a glass of wine or just curious, you are more than welcome 

at Arkaden. For more information, click here.  

 

• Burger Anarchy: Burger Anarchy is located in the city centre and serves gourmet burgers with 

unexpected ingredients. If you need more information, you can find it here.  

https://www.google.dk/maps/place/5270+Stige/@55.4259962,10.3708384,12.75z/data=!4m5!3m4!1s0x464ce028725cc3e1:0xcc81b269137dfec7!8m2!3d55.439668!4d10.405014.
https://www.tripadvisor.com/Attraction_Review-g189524-d8541445-Reviews-Davinde_Badesoe-Odense_Funen_and_Islands.html
https://odense-idraetspark.dk/faciliteter/odense-havnebad
https://www.visitodense.com/ln-int/storms-pakhus-warehouse-odense-streetfood-gdk1091547
https://www.visitodense.com/ln-int/arkaden-food-market-gdk1100112
https://www.visitodense.com/ln-int/burger-anarchy-gourmet-burgers-gdk930513


• Restaurant Cro’n: If you are looking to try some classic Danish food, you can go to restaurant Cro’n in 

downtown of Odense. More information about the restaurant can be found here. 

 

• Christian 4-tal: Christian IV is located in Vintapperstræde, Odense's most charming pedestrian street. In 

the pub you will find a wide selection of beers on the 20 taps that regularly change. It is also a good 

place to go on Wednesdays, as there is happy hour from 19-20 (7-8 pm), and you can meet other 

international researchers from SDU in the bar.  

 

Attractions and cultural places to visit  

• H.C. Andersen’s childhood home: The little house where H.C. Andersen lived 

with his parents from the age of 2 to 14, was opened as a museum in 1930. The 

house contains the very humble rooms which comprised the home of the great 

fairy tale writer. Don't forget to visit the actual Hans Christian Andersen museum. 

More information available here.  

 

• H.C. Andersen museum: A new exhibition in a class 

by itself gives you a presentation of H.C. Andersen's life, 

words, pictures and famous private possessions. Here you can see the poetry 

shop, the high hat, the travel equipment and enjoy many of the poetic paper 

clips. More information is to be found here.  

 

• The Funen Village: In the Funen open-air museum - with rural 

structures from the 18th and 19th century - a complete village 

environment has been recreated, with half-timbered buildings, fences 

and farm animals, a village pond and a village street. The entire village is 

surrounded by cultivated land. The museum tells the story of life in the 

country around the 1850’s. You can find more information about The Funen Village here.  

 

• Odense Zoo: Europe's best zoo offers unique, adventurous 

moments for the whole family. Fill your day with great impressions, 

knowledge, play and learning. Look, listen and learn a lot when the 

animals fed and exercised - and let the kids explore the many play 

areas, while you enjoy some delicious food or a good cup of coffee. 

Visit Odense Zoo’s website for more information.  

https://www.visitodense.com/ln-int/restaurant-cron-traditional-danish-kitchen-gdk613120
https://www.visitodense.com/ln-int/hc-andersens-childhood-home-gdk631940
https://www.visitodense.com/ln-int/hans-christian-andersens-museum-gdk1096257
https://www.visitodense.com/ln-int/funen-village-gdk631954
https://www.odensezoo.dk/en

